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PRECEDENT Ï: Fresh Over the Ice
fnMFIlXMFn statute,.should provide two remedies •
^UlNrllV^LI/ or t*0 procedures for the same •

thing Further, in thé case of Kr- 
gina vs. Judges of Essex County 
Court, 18m Q.B.D., 704, Lord Assher 
M E said : “As an ordinary rule of

Important Ruling by Mr. *"^“17'. I
Justice Craig

laid down hi Hardcastle on statute e 
law I do not think, therefore, that # 
the words “certificate or ordfr-of the e 
court or judge*’ will cover lis pen- •

The meaning of the words • 
judge" has often been ad- *

It has been held to
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hold ont,’ and similar expressions 
was all 1 heard from the time I 
reached discovery or a ' little above 
until I passed the mouth of EMor-

NZAwill wen
o!

roadwaI entered the ■ 
istant to the 
uently became*

Br -

ado. Tern“Above the Forks the trail is still 
in fairly good condition to Cor- 
mack’s, but i$ can not be expected 
to last much longer. An enormous 

wood has been hauled

....

tWrm f
I;I — Mrs. Clara* 

IS old, the wife* 
1, and her ten-* 
k^Mabel, were* 
p explosion of S 
fhich the mother* 
j a heating stove 
Non, Miles, fly* 
seriously burned* 
land, an invalid* 
Iked by the «criS 
k in a dangetou*

Experience of | p„[Uo„ ,,, r0^ w,
g. It Moran year evidence of which now that the 

snow is melting can be seen in the 
dirty condition of the roadway.

(Above Victoria gulch the effect of 
W warm sun is not so apparent, the
creek vailed «being narrower and not I Retistrar of the Territory Can 
so directly exposed as father down. ™ y . c.,

Not be Compelled to File 
Lis Pendens.
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•- Se
n the Road Viewed 
t Wheel Between Daw- 

md CormacK’s.

■
dens, 
“court orI should judge that it will require 

three or four gangs of men, though 
not necessarily large in number, to 

1 keep the road in condition for the
' iffixt two months and I trust that Mt Justice Craig this morning 

: , tew more days such as I the department will lose no time in rendered a most important judgment 
L and Sunday the bottom puttiog them on. They are needed m a cage whlch aBects land titles in 
y utterly dropped out of the at once - the Yukon territory, and being the
Ei. and sledding for tne sea- Mr Moran's statements may be ac- . kind to come up thus es-
B over Bonanza bJ cepted as true beyond all doubt. His “JJ*. precedent.
F it receiving >s an observing nature and being ^ eRect that the registrar can
jj, the first to feel the enccts oW newspaper man he has the happy compelled to file a lis pendens
a spring Chinooks and people fruity jn saying, while being inter- 
ywd from the Forks yester- | viewedi just what is most desired for 

state that already the j publication 
r_,nT places sadly in need
R*T u iS understood to bel Queen’s Birthday.

.»IrV,.- of David Macfarlane, a meeting will be held in the
HK«tenroi public works.TFîonëër HalT on Saturday evening s t y rod, bevitr vs,- Trump court or judge':...What thi certificates

«t on road crews for Ut at 8 o’clock (April 26th) for hers and Fleming mTght hi can easily be imagined
B§ of keeping the territorial the purpose of taking steps to cele- ship’s decision in fulfijbemg a Th^ jg no nppd to give examples
Btn as good condition as I brate again in the Klondike the lows : tl)at j must rule that in this ter-
i*at at tucir best they are birthday anniversary of our late be- -These cases were argued together registrar should not and

bad until the bulk of the loved sovereign. Queen Victoria. as they covered the same sublet- ^ ^ ^ register a
1 disappeared and the sur- The birthday of his majesty King matter to a very large extent. The or certificate rtf the nature * . WuchlnirtAfl
Fy an opportunity of be- Edward will also be observed on the Lase of Levin vs. Trump is brought ■ ^ dens but that his author- ♦ AlBSka, WdSllltlgtOfl 
iwtid. Mr. B, H. Moran, same occasion. X- ~ 1“ establish a partnership and was • £ section »*. a* ♦ ruHfnmla ,, =
Cnin the city, made a trip DONALD MACOREOOR commencéd in June, 190V The ease *ty » h™J* 2. ss H and 15, * . CdllTOmia, o «
laa yesterday on a wheel « m-dThte Morning of Chambers and HuTo" and that the lis pendens now régis- | OfCgOll 811(1 MCXlCO. o «
Bmaek's forks for the ex- OledThls Mornlnf. was brought to establish the title of property must be ♦ *
fpfpose of viewing the road James Lupton, proprietor of the lhe plaintifis t0 a piece of land gen- tered ag ^ords “ >
IjL wpere repairs were most Juneau Joe restaurant of Second 1 erajjy described as 24 feet of lot 3 in rem
il ifc returned about 8 o’clock avenue, died this morning about j b)of,k whitehorse. 
liming, soaking wet and mud eight o’clock at the Good Samaritan . -ueation argued was as To
IK to loot. To a représenta- hospital from pneumoma. He was whether in this territory a Us pen-

" ““ “ irr::r^r;r r,
the season of the | al have not yet been made. «g ^ fay hjm tQ the judge

to the regularity of the registra
tion of the Its pendens The motion 
for receivership was settled praclic- 

consent,- and the order- will
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MINING EXFCMTmeans
of the court as this certificate was 
The masters and registrars of the 
court often have statutory powers 
given them to act on behalf of the 
court and when this is so then their 
orders and certificates given sitting 
in that capacity would be Orders of 
the court, but it cannot be said that 
a certificate . simply issued by the 

matter of record in his ot- 
he called a certificate of the

1
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ported on.. Correspondence 
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special Order Issued.

London, April 9-A special, order 
has been issued today to the customs 
-staffs of all the ports of the United 
Kingdom forbidding,^ them to issue 
the usual order for entry to all 
sels carrying free goods 

This applies not only to timber but 
at present free of 

The customs authorities in 
retiednt on the sub-

ill«■ >■4
1

1YE8Y DAY I
ves-

;-to
ll is just.
ifW know,” he remarked wise-1 
Mn the roads are at the 
| being at the beginning of the 
|L .hen the water first begins 
Igfteely Many of the culverts 
hi oBiftwise would carry of! the 
ai water from the sidehill drains I 
ml frozen up and consequently I 
*(H for the purposes intended.
Pithing that will require con- 
Be work on the part of thqj 

Mt the side hill grades. In 
many places the frost in its.

I process combined with' the 
of running water has loosened 

Sn ol gravel and debris which 
aad ran down into the road- 

jaking the passage at such 
j "K< quite difficult

■The tot place where such a 
Sit noticeable is around the 
i* just above South Dawson A 
■t deal of rock and mud and

' * large boulders have slid dowri^i Th<re wag # varicty 0| cases be- 
* the last day or two and ^ Judge Macaulay this morning 
■I be shoveled away. The sa™= ^though but a few minutes were re-
W* 1 presume wi" a'7ayS ,?! quired to dispose of thÿm. The k
Kteed at that poirit as tiro Rog4eT^ardy pleaded guilty to be- regulVted by thg
Fw »< which the roadway wis . ^ inmate ot a house of ill-fame It is admitted/hat the

Bttis quite steep From 90 be- * Setond avenue and paid a fine of case originally filed has lapsed 
Mb 10 the road is still quite c()sts non-conformance with the provisions

though a few slides are en- . Vlne‘ had by the overindulge of the statute, but it is contended
ltd her.e and there. Just ' q{ the fluid extract of cereal, that a Its pendens may be registered 
itbad house the road as far ffi Queen street He which will remain in force and bmd-

For about a hall ^rIy xoà vowed that lng the lands until the disposition of
shelter whatever • ' shQuld such a thing oc- the Suit /The only provision in the
the surface there His bonot> willing to assist land titled act aflec^ing the recording

k*n rather boggy teams are ^ ^ noble resotve, let him of warnings against lands and notice
•»w having a hard time getting-I ^ ^ ^ costs 0f contending interest is that see-
Pr™ Yu - another week W *1^™ a Itow wIlomî .vliould- 9^, && amended. The ^luending
Frill be a fright. The r°ad looked iike a couple of freshly ^ ^.00 4, amending sttb-sectlon
Mqtnte bad crossing the little ^ ^,0,, being bread- 2 ^ aection 38 ot the original act,
I** rounding the flat aa-Çl and I ^ MMtino of Hunker creek vides that the registrar shall not 
Opposite the 49 group and up jd a flne o( gm and costs. receive or enter in a day book any
h» Boulder the reverse is true Tbe case ol Arthur E Borden was inaUumeot except executions against
rit section the clay appe*f)‘, continued until Thursday ' of this |jUlds caveats, mechanics liens, 

tte. sur,ace’ a t. week at 10 a. m. transfers by sheriff or by order of a
■**1 UifW ,ot mW ’ a"d,,1 :h 1!, of Samuel Blumer paid the costs in a rourt or judge, transfers on sale of

■rtt past years that It la one fl and promised to have d , laxes or certificates or or-
Wtjrr.* Unnecessary repairs made at once or judg, „ 1. con-
r**' sohd a‘t*r tb* brCak^„ —--------------------"T tended that these last words, “Cer-

- w considerable mud on the FeVfer Qewerel Stan. - orders of a court or
istao and 31 which gets worse Washington| April 9—Lieut Uen. „ coVer ||s ^dens l do not

approaches Magnet Schofield, retired, today made an The Us pendens may be is-
,wSEÏto°m|Ma*ne i L I before the senate commute ^ 07 tbe court simply

■ botton to be found but- in an- ihUt ,n support of the "JJ** , the
mm,~* » ~toto-îo— >■"

*n,/r ^ «•
tod, but from the Utter Point ^ Meruit, retired, used for vanou, RtoM
»F«ks it wilt require a good j *** ent lDdoricd all be served as notice The 9uefct'®* **
of work to keep it passable |*** ^ Jfcsi said not that The question is whether
toything of a load Butr.say, |tbat 0eB*-------------------------- the registrar is entitled under Abe
•«“'the Forks, have you been j |l|Urwt w sMppara. land titles act to ^teT ^ a
bee recently ?” „ ciai re is document, or compel!tble Max

^—importer ,adlv confessed that The Northern ^"nuUte toi <» statute,, page 376, aays^'Where

aJRIHIB M 'iu tbere are more loshers rates on large consignments to bona ^ ^ ^ resortwl to tor that
fitters in that msignificant Uda importers, ete ' purpose.” Here the statute provides
village to the square inch than For full particules, rates- ate.. R ol a caveat for the very

» otter place in the world, l see tbe Northern Commercial Co., that thl$ lis pendens in ques-

dtave When I passed through shipping department.---------- is asl)i for, that Is. as a warn-
►-1 was shoving my wheel and Bekery for Sale. ing ot notice It would be unreason-
bay it was banded to me would j jj^jj interest in the best paying abje lo expect that the -same statute

Why don’t you j ^.ry ^ the city Inquire for par- shwlM provide two separate remedies
•Get on trt his ticulars at this office. c„u or separate processes for effecting

said another; ’Pipe the -------—--- Atwinpd I the same end. It is so often the.case
ot,’ -Wouldn’t that jar you»’ Nobby line spring salts just ope dlrterent statutes provide difler- fc
® he’ll get there it bis legs Amea Mercantile Ço. 1 , 4J‘
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to all cargoes 
duty.
London are very 
ject of this comprehensive regulation, 
but the general character of the or
der is believed to be intended to in- 

regarding the intentions 
of the. chancellor of the exchequer- 
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach 
budget proposals will be unusually 
important is indicated by the fact, 
announced in the house of commons 
this afternoon by the government 
leader, A. J Balfour, that the bud-

both
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OF CASES bc'^that John A McDonald, sergeant
N.W.M.P., be receiver, with leave to 
either party to move to replace fcjm 

Aa to other matters

, •1
MrwU» 1

LE, WASH.

BY THE ROYAL MAIL STAGES
e !

1T-'sure secrecy
at any time, 
raised by the motion for receivership 
further directions will be given 

“As to the question of continuawe 
restraining order the order 

restraining Chambers only, 
others will be dis-

That his
jff
illBefore Magistrate Mac

aulay This Morning
*7 White Pass 6 \Am Ticket Office o

:iüJ. H ROGERS, Agent. ____ ___aaooooooooooooooooooooe^rtOoortoooooooDooDfrTrtoe ; -of the
will go
and as to the 
solved The main question and the 
one which was debated most serious- 

that raised by the registrar,

il ;
houseget will occupy the 

Thursday and Friday Usually one 
day has been sufficient for the intro
duction of the statement of the chan- 

All kinds of

YOU WANT good, fradi Bmf. Mutton, Poultry,
Gamp, etc. SeeIF»■

ly, was
namely, whether lis pendens is a pro
per procedure in this territory. Sec- cellor o( ,be exchequer

99 of the land titles act, chap, rumors are afloat, but, according lo
the best opinions, the chancellor of 

Sir Michael Hieks-

Crusade Made Against Cruelty to 
Animals—Reform Promised 

by D. and D.
Shaw è CoQUEEN ST.

:IfPhone 70tion
28, 57-58 Vic., as amended by 61 Vic. 
chap. 32, s. 14, provides that any 

claiming to be interested un-
the exchequer,
Beach, will not depart from its trad
itional free trade policy.

person
der any will, etc., in any land “may 
lodge a caveat" with the registrar.

and life of this caveat is 
following stations 

ijtveat in this

expenditure is estimatedThe , war
at 640,009,000 as against 660,000,- CIGARS000 last year jwhile the grant to thy 
South African colonies is only L54,- T

^Vi (1

800,000, as against 656,500,000 Va-st
year. Altogether, Sir Michael Hifcks- 
Beacb has to meet an estimated! ex
penditure of 6171,000.000, as agimst 
6197,000,000 last year It isisaid
that the chancellor will endeavor to 
remit 658,000,000 by alfditional tax- 

the revenue, roughly 
to 6150,000,000, and

Ji
ts

We want your Cigar huaineae and 
are i preitared to make quotatioM» 
F. O. B. Victoria, B. C„ or Daw
son at lower rate* than quoteri by 
outside drummer*, and deliver «*aulp 
in largtt of hhmiII quanti tie»» (tive 
ub a call anti we will convince you. 
We ham i le all the leading Brand*, 
imyxirted and doineetic.

"

* fierce, 
tjre Is no 
w tun and as

1
at ion, bringing

Up
that he will provide the remainder M 
by a- Iona, lor. the. interest »n which * 
he may possibly tap the resources oi jjffi 
the Transvaal. A persistent rumor Is | 3L 

here that iron ore will also j jK
-!>

current 
be taxed. Macaulay Bros,We Want Veto

a-4 wa Make Prkee 
le Clef It.

i fTrad* ol PttWppioes.
Washington, April 9.-The insular 

ol the war department hasdivision
prepared for publication a statement 
giving in comparative form the con* 

of tbe Philippine islands for 
months ended November

I

meroe 
the eleven 
30, 1901 and 1900

It is shown that the total value <>f 
merchandise imported dating tM 
eleven months ended November 30,
1*01, was 327,343,813, agginst W,-i 
432,474 for the com ponding pextad \

The exporte diiring the -------
period amounted to $23,266, x 

180. against m,e«*,56« lot tbe 
perlod of 1300 These figures 

show an increase of 31 per cmt. «iZ 
the importe and 10 per cent in the i

DAWSON LIQUOR CO.
cheaper than EVEm_
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;
FRONT STREET. Opp. L. A C. Omt. ;1

' .1

of 1806.

Just In Over the Ice \

Havana CiearsTwa If4rd 
^ tlwillf .. .

exports. À
The value of merchandise coming

tbe____ the United State» lot
eleven months ended November 30,1 
1901, was $3,183413, an increase ol _ 
$1,183,587 over the corresponding A 
period of 1300, while tbe exports for 
tbe period of 1301 amounted to 14.- 
181,487, and increase of $1,768.71*

from

SHeavy Uays.
Et rite sis*.

Patna, B Ecwdors. tteary Upiw’d.

Look Out for the CAMEOS.

Bee*. Fraaklto, La AWeapee, 
Velasco’s Fier de ■*OR. | *«•* tiI

Open a* Whitehorse.
A telegram received this morring | 

states that tha ice has broken at W 
Whonro and the river Is now 

open ini front ot the town
Dinner a In carte-Northern Cala.
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